
governor reprieves "human tiger" who
Was to have hanged today

Palsbm, Prison, CaU June jb. Con-
vict Jacob Jbopenheimer, ,

forty-on- e

years oldi "Human Tiger" as he Is
known, who was to have gph'e td the
gallows todays got a iast hilnute

from Governor Johnsons
was sehtenced to hang

Jline 6, after ije deniqnstrated that
society must rely on sbinethhig more
powerful than the totlghest steel and
rlfle-toti- guards td keep a life-ter- m

convict incarcerated:
Gdvernpr Johnson reprieved the

condemned, man until June 26-- , on
the. ground , that .piqQeedings now

as a stav nf execution
JetitidhB for a reprieve sighed by

nearly every ciubwbjnaii ih.the state"
we,re,., presented to the governor: it
is beite'v6d that these caused the ex--
cUtiye's decision? "

Alter he had time and again broken
from the strongest cages in both

' Folsom ahfl Bah Qhehtin penitentiar-
ies, the jove of liberty under his
striped dhift ihocking at locksmiths,
the state gave the terror-strick-

guards and w&rdfeiil aQditional pro-
tection Uy a lawj wm6h gb even one
better--, th ifon did Mosaic 68de of a
life for a life:
- It makeS assault, with a. deadly

weapbh BJr& life tibtivict ilpon a.guard
or a prisahei? a capital Offense, no
matter whSthfer the-victi-m Is killed
or mereljr wounded. Unaer this dic-
tum' the "tlgSE" was to.haveoiied.

For the frtSt timi gklRBFHFar would
have hanged a,maR T6r a 6rim short
of murder. For OjJpBhneirner, al-

though he has billed two men since
his imprisonment in 15, Was hot to
be executed for homicide, but for
having wouhtled a fellow "prisoner
who shortly afterward fiiily recov-
ered?

With a cofrodinfe veiieeance ih his
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Jakey SppeRHelmer as he is today

it took him 17 days. The indst sinis-
ter thing in the,woridf a 'lifer55 with-
out hopei lie stalked down ihtb the
jdinlng. room, hhiitkig for oiie who.
years before had betraye'd huh! A.
trusty Intercepted hhn; attempted to
wrest a table knife frphi his grasp
and was slashed on the hands.! iTpr
this Oppenheimer is condenin'eSd. to

heart and a needle .in his han8 Jake swing.
put the'door out of his s&iikfy celLJ. fjxe Supreme-.&thidJhe.-
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